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        Eles finalmente ligaram. Agora a gente pode ir! (Sr. e Sra. Loman acima)

(a) They are the owners of a ballet studio near the Lomans' residence. Eles são os donos de uma escola de 
balé perto da residência dos Loman.
(b) The Lomans put an offer to buy the ballet studio last week, and were waiting to hear back from the 
owners. Os Loman fizeram uma oferta para comprar a escola de balé na semana passada, e estavam 
esperando alguma resposta/contato dos donos.
(c) They are going to the studio to talk to the owners in person, and, hopefully, close the deal. Eles vão à 
escola conversar com os proprietários, e, tomara, fechar negócio.

a) They are John’s grandparents. Eles são avós de John.
b) Because they were expecting a call from their grandchildren who traveled abroad last week. Porque eles 
estavam esperando uma ligação de seus netos que viajaram para o exterior semana passada.
c) They are going to go out for a car ride. Eles vão sair para um passeio de carro. 

a) They are Mrs and Mr Loman’s sons who came back from France.
b) Because they’d lived in Paris for ten years, and have finally returned to the United States.
c ) Now, Mr and Mrs Lomam are going to the airport to pick them up.

1) Mr. and Mrs. Moraes.
2) They had called their friends (the Moraes) in order to invite them to dinner, and they were expecting to 
hear back from them.
3) Mr. and Mrs. Moraes will meet them at the restaurant. 
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(a) Who are "they" (the people who called)? 
Quem são "eles" (as pessoas que 
ligaram)?

 (b) Why were Mr. and Mrs. Loman waiting 
for their call? Por que o sr. e a sra. Loman 
estavam esperando pela ligação deles?

 (c) What are the Lomans going to do now? 
O que os Loman vão fazer agora?
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